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SHORTAGE KEEPS

)WN GRAIN EXPORTS

sments to Allies 5,000,000
Bushels a Month Under

Requirements

TIGHTEN BELT

.Relief From at Menace
Be Before

August

WASHINGTON", March 7.

;.JJue clilofly to laclt of torn nice. Anierl- -

!.' Is falling l.flilnJ In Brain shipments
ji.to Ui Allies at tlio rata uf 5.000.0U0

PsfEw" """'".. .....
A7.xne Biiuation n Riving ioou uiiniin-Jrtratl-

officials: concern now tll.it tlio
jtlon of rail movement of foodhtufrH

CWf, being eolvcel. Meat chlpnionts uro i- c-

ehicrd to make way for wheat, troops
iiAiid' Supplies.

--j . . ...
V inc fcuumarmo continues to wrect,.. ... I.I I t. I.. .. . t,.t ........
ijIPiYW 111 Bllippillg. li I lb lllll 1Ui:t
nor tor .merjoa unci aiiicm ior mc
next few months, ni evidenced by Kiri.'.. ..... . . ....... 11. .

VVisSfJ-ri- o ijeodC5 3 HURReminK inai 11 win do
jl'i SEf Borne time before tho American Milp oiin
jjVmiSut will bo such hm to malto destruction

Mnd production equalize
t.,AX That tbern li.iw liern too much eatnovi

it

X

yin

'flags nbout American prospects Is hinted
ts.",n Oeddes's comment about "glowInK

rrrtports" from the American prens. while
'oRlClals hero admit that thn expectations

t. Va.la.l ,.,...... I..... n Ii.aii n. j .
.VI UIO UlllllU OIUIIR ll,W I,. Ml F..,o- -

V, iff tlmated. America will have to take a
ftWlfich n tho bolt for tho ntM few

months.
' t will lin AiiL'imt ltrffnrn mnllV of the

i ahlnv&rd lire running full tilt, as Homo
Kjftuffwaf th eastern nlants are Rtlll under
Ei'ft 'eamtructlon. On tho west coast It Is
&JS .estimated that July will sec tho plants

"foins at o, maximum.
?jy LOSSES DOUUL.U SKW sukrs

K'S t Officials figures show that TnKland
lft "year constructed 1,100,000 gross

iRfVn.'tons of shipping, the United States !.- -
Rffl i, 031,000 nnd other countries 700,000. In

'i " .uiai period uermany sann esiimaica
tonnage of C.000,000 eross.m

Expected

American Bhlp production this year
flan heen estimated an hleh ai 6.000.000

EW tons, but the best obtainable estimates
,iw" "J,-- vinfc .nu anu tx noli kj im ''JMC r 'GUr million prosi toru will be thp

i

. ( tnar!c. Knellsh fleurcs are not obtain- -

ljt 'ftble hero, thoueh estimates placo her
output at KroPB lonn inin year.

Thus It will he seen that submarine
b deetructlon at last year's rate would
w' still outRtrlp tho productlun.

LVk J1 T" foregoing gives perhaps the
fjpt loom" R'" of "ie picture, It Is a plt-t- fj

k ttalion full of trouble and one which

KA fiVIMt.lll - .kl 1- .. i. i

Kli Biiniyuiun hiu jiainperinB
f xne prouuciion. anu the American labor

V' K.f, fin had In ! ihUa.I iI1 uliMli.l ...1

A'tnere heavy oertutn. plant
aar

.

-- .dvu.vuu

wwi ttaa cv m iiiiavu 11.11 eniUCUi
is u One

had a 1400 per cent overturn this wln- -

i3 J? oi lauor, oiu
w ciaia say, a stanunra watre must

IU i wpiea. Anu mocr must inspired
,,'4'i 'With the thoucht that tank U ciorv5k.jlt'ao important as the frontllne trench.
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U SUNNY SIDK OK PICTURi:
Sfc'sA TI1 aunnv uAm nt It. Hli.... i u.i..

f?WV- - Arnerlcan-Allle- d naval efforta aro
for many submarines as mmv

ikvjA:Kv'A IRprmanv nrtn ImlM !....- -
BfT-i--

- 'i ...... ..h..u. mm lllllllutL'- -
ntnt ot ,ev'cea used In

BfS3Work Is having an effect in roundlmr on
roo

wJjSllgurthermore, destroyer production is
&yror . "x PrKr"''"' ry well and. with

V !" increase or t le destroyer patrols.W.ja
IS ' 'U.IL'l-- .. fT.K.... .. ,. in .

fflu iYi"" "- - "i win oeconio constant- -

Kr.'v,lr mor dinicuit.
Lf.it 'August Is the cener.illv ,ioi.

J "twhlch the submarine menace will be- -
Kt,'Unt l, I. -- "- i.m lime I1KII

Production will beBln lo be 1'

and bjr tlmt llme destroyer efforts
WiMLwin bs Improved materially.

Klt'ifS'.',-owve- r' tno months between now
Kna August are destined to be trying.r TTonnaze. Is short, cnmn.ir,! uHtv. ih. ....

K.--f wi'n ""d t0T " to supply the Allies, to
fci ',JJ "n'f our orces anu to Keep them sud- -

L.V?W BUed

tsL ince past tnl" Perlol. better sailing
Slit "B? U ahead. Amerlcnn ship production
rAL KvtlHt vear will bn uliml nf r1a,i!r,ii.ti.nmKxzjs lit" -- .: . . .. .

-...

PJiVWfv l ' estimates.
fe'ferf 10 on'y Question Is:
"JuftMxt few months hold In

situation?
store In

VMVJ DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTErtRD

MhXft obtainable from the fact that In
tha TTnitpil StutcH MhtnnH f.r.n

'900 torn of to Kuropo whereas

k OtJSw a ihowlnir up well, for the UnitedT"A-- - !... ut,nH. 10 AAA AAA 1....L.I- -iiiwj ciiiij-- u .oivwv.uvu uuqi.cio
r-'-

t

Cii-'i-bov- Its normal exportable surplus in
--jn r .: :n

'jiir-- J

Wt AfA new HirP ,n 'UnK ino xooa conser--
Lr if tm !! mHt'AMAn lisa iKAvv InlrAit In ti,A
niftfU; ,W ua ivii luncn in .nt-

I JSH&form of
kfe.SPM

an agreement with Canada
whereby fishery laws are modified bo

(vitfOTBl. lUt 4UIJC ivuirvAiiauiuu jidii jiu
Viuctlon can be Increabed

do

fcS The preliminary Inquiry regarding the
nfou'port trade of tha United States has

Veen completed, and the Government Is
".' iHrocresslng In tho matter of getting

tonnago from countries
,FflOpo c4w .w-vi-- w.

9 - .Captain x Ji. ukh
'" ALLENTOWN, Pa.. March 7. Cap-

tain Theodore It. Howcli, the oldest vet-ira- n

of the Civil War In the Lehigh Vol-le- y,

died yesterday at his rtimo In
Jtorthaiupton In Ids ninety-thir- d year.

ICtDtaln Howell was owner ana operator
IXtne Allen Mills, started by his father

or than seventy years ago.
Cptln Howell was a member of La--
yfttlo 1'OSl, Ciw 4 v, oi rision, an-- j

Tger v, ana i.( anemovn.
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SIGNAL CORPS DRAFTEES
MAY JOIN STATE BOYS

Call Issued for Pcnnylvanians In
Class A In Telephone, and

Telegraph Service

At'OUSTA. Oa., March 7. I'eniuyl-vatilaii- n

subject to the ilraft who ran
list themselves its tclcKrftphcric, wlro
BPllcem or telephone men nro to li
Blven n chanco to nttaeh thcninc'lve--
with Ikr from home, evert tliouirh lby
luivu been plnceil In i'Iiism 1, invnrilliiK
lo NtntenicntH made today by Mnor
Sidney A. HiiKcrllnK ellvlieltm slltiwl
officer. The niinouiii'cment I" made fol-

lowing tbo of instruction from
the War Department,
tho Tcnt-elKht- h Division Ii ulinrt
about 100 nu'n It wan Imped lo llll
tho tnr.uu.lFH by having iimii tinns-f- it

reel from ollur milt, but thai fall-Iii-

tho War Department wan uppcalnl
to and the special concession to tlio
drafted men,

vare"forces"gW
busy on streets

Contractor to Speed up Work
Without Further Waiting

for "Heavy Thaw"

In tho face of the declaration of Hob-e- rt

C Hicks, chief of the llureau of
Stieet Cleaning, that lic dirty streets
In So'lth Philadelphia cannot bo cleaned
until n heay thaw riults, henutnr
rMwIn H. Vnre. the contractor mi th
work, today ordered tin umfiially Uiko
foicc on tho Job of fprlnc

Street-cleanln- conlrictorB were pild
In Kcliru.iry for cleanlrB the

ctrects. Complaints of dirty streets,
ashes nnt colic ctnd and rubbish left In
illrtv, rnRKeil lillert were reed-n- from
nil rectlnns of tho city by Chief Hicks.
Ill" only reply was that somo broad
strtctn In tine residential sections had
bein cleaned, hut that It had ben found
Impossible to clean narrow streelH In
tho southern section. In his defense of
Contractor Vare, he went so far as to
say the sun would have to take a hand
In hclplnc out the work. Since this dec-

laration ho has adopted a policy of
silence, and It remained for Senator
Vara to admit conditions by ordering on
nn extra force to do the clean-u- p

In his promise to Ret busy. Senator
Vara said: "I will hire all the men 1

can get and all the teams I can Bet
By the mlddln of the montli the streets
will bo In prime condition It Renor-all- y

takes two weeks to catch up with
tha work after the cold weather breaks.
My men Instead of working nine hours
arc now working fourteen In an effort to
catch up."

SPLIT DT ELLIS ISLAND
WASHINGTON. March 7 An agree,

ment for the joint use of the Immigra-
tion quarters nt Hills Island bv the
War. Navy and Labor Department!! was
reached todav tho Labor Depaitment
announced Hecauso of the (jrcat fall-
ing olf in Immigration to less th.ni one-lent- il

of the normal figure, it vvasj
to utilize the Island for other pur-

poses
'I ho Wnr Department will luo Its

section as temporary quarters fm
wounded soldiers before their tiansfer
to base hopltals, while the navy wc-tlo- n

will be used for the aceoimnodatlo'
of several thousand sailors before thev
are permanently assigned to their ves-
sels The section allotted to the In
Department will be used for the contl"
atlon of the Immigration section.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
William ltliehrs Cumn Mesde. Md . an I

Minnie Hperry, ausi N. nun t
II)innn Mnrknwlts. 721H VVoMlantl avenue,

un'l Clnra Kalener. into tlermantown sve
Jereniluh c. union, catnn Plx, N. J., and

Nellie McCarthy. Nl lUmburc nt
Trunk O ItutTu. .'2." N nth at., nnj Ixiulaa

M. Iterk. VSS Ilubtcam si
Altinzo 11 WtckerahAiu. CheHler, Pa . and

I,nurs Illrkburu, C'hewter V
Abraham Delator, mm S ,7th at., and

llertrilde Hhasrln. 43.1 W I.chilli nve.
Iltiliert J. Muriihy. ASHli Lanadowne ave . and

hutannn eMIIIna, 7000 l,andovne ave.
William II Hole, Norfolk. Va . and htella

I, Ajera. Norfolk, Va.
Yenkei novella r.07 (been st , and Mary

shlfnian. Wi7 ilreen at.
Daniel Vouae HoJ N Jd at., and Mary

HuinerKan. H'C N". i'd at.
Ilol.ert A McAllister, l.VU S. nth at . and

(leratdlne I Mile hell, tsn7 Bnjdrr ave
Nattianlel C Ilopklna, 1TI1 Wjllo at., and

I.'mma cniam. szw . mm i.
Ulihanl I.nmmert. ill-- 0 Chancellor at., nnd

Sophia Eherhart. IS H Dewey at.
Jacob Hedrlck. r"i Snyder ave , and Jennie

Snrkln. "S Kmlly at
rrederlrk Mullta I.eakue laland, and Sarah

ltronmall. 1330 Hrown t
Italelsli Yates S22 H 19th at., and Slnnla

II Dean. 022 s 10th at.
Harry K KuIp. Itoerfird. Pa and Mr- -

lie Klrkpatrlck. Hprlna; City, Pa.
Harry H Pnlton U H. N,. and lala A.

Harsent. Norwich. Va.
Harold Weslervelt, New nnrhello. N. T .

and Sadie Dunkerley IT1H N. Llndfnwood.
Jamea P llrown. VV'yomlnr. Del , and

lllanche Wherlnck. Wyneote, Pa.
Krneat Flaher. 073 N. lltb t., and Ann

Olotnp. Tlosa. Pa.
ltdbert W. lluddendorff. South rethlehem.

Pa . and Pranres Alhln. 1027 B. Jilth at
Mb kel Flllpone. Camo Meade, Md., and Huda

rlt7rald. 1 rentoii N. J
Jehu Craps. 822U Mlniro ave . and Mabel

82-- 'l Mlnso ave.
Harold IJ Srhultaer. tots .V. Falrhlll .,

and KIlMl-l- U M. MiKrell. 1012 W. In- -

Jaiob"M."c'ohen IS. S 13th at. and rtoaa
It ynv. Jersey lt N J.

William II (llllieraon. :i2.ll Tamna at., and
Marlon A. Peterson WHS Van Dike at.

I.uiher Thompaon. 1429 .V. l.ilh at., and Ada
Shank. J 120 N Itllh at

AllTt K Dee, 3312 Walnut at., and Helen
M. Dtnnlaton. Ileverlv. N. J.

John K. Hanker. 811S Ludlow St., and Mr
VVaahinston. Cheater. Pa.

Horaee Haron, Ht.'i Poplar at., and Alice
llowarn. si.) 1'opmr hi.

Knut Johnson, rv.'tu (lermantown ave
llerlhu Dnockaaon, 302 VV. Upaal at

Hunter J. Norton. l!anrevllle. Da,,
Marlon A lluaa 21J 11th at.

Murk Thalcher. Camp Hancmk, Oa..
Meda Ablum, Quakertown, Pa

Philip Johnson. Jon fi. .vtndlaon at,.
Alary Macn;irv lioimennurs ia

David Horlsh 03T Franklin el .

trude i.evin, na, . rrensuii bi.

and
and
and

and
I Aaron S. White, 8(1 W. Iiouiclaa si . anu

unrlatian Al, lianaen. oiat huiiwi ni.
John lluszeiaii, 411 Poplar at., and Julia

Koutko 441 Poplar at
Nathan Ptenii. 131) Porter at . and Sarah

Klein. 122 Pamberton at.
John Davlea it. K, H. Michlein. and Htleu

ilu-l- n 'Hoi M Yhllln t...r. - r.- - - .I..-- -' . , ,,.l.n... U'llllvm, un-- o jvenvon ei,, uii ,iiar.
Aianorey, ( neainuc ino, i a.

n KerruBon. 1022 Mount Vernon at.
Dena Ttradlar. Altentown. Ph.

Joaeph If. Ilurry, 4St CJreensiay ave.
itucon, iina c tauiiiiiii n.

rmm-nlr- A lva. S4 1 Itutler at., and
incoiunico line vv. vniai-i- o).

Joaaph Itlnea 1730 Naudaln Annie
Montague. Mole at.

Aleaaandro Duca, Monlrnao at ,
Mary Dl nemo. Mountain at.

R.VONcSnljlTS

'YiTH & 2or3ilel

LICENSES

meal
lightly buttered, Instead so much
bread, will jrivo perfect digestion and nor-m- at

bowel action. Constipation overcomo
2 4 days. Contain NO medicine.

per package. principal drug and
grocery store! or direct from

Pr. Von. Heatlh BUcuit Co., 2218-222- 0 Market Street

IVlaillHa icnuvii3nr,iu-'r.Y- '

"The Sensible Six"
acknowledged the finest type of

Uahl.iviiaht.iiilth.ntrmnath construe.
'tio laVita price elm.- - with erMtcr proper"

Or- -

Anna

and
and

nio--
inena at., and

72J
017 and

018

of

in to
At

and

Wmm

otMTv.car
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SAMMEES' RIFLE FIRE

DISPERSES GERMANS

Strong Enemy Raiding Pnrty
Is Beaten 0,(T in New

Lorraine Sector

HUN LOSSES ARE HEAVY

Uy IIEN'M 11A55I.N'
Staff Corrnptmdrnt r.cmlna PuMIe f.dljtrulii t'ie American Artnu In Franc
WITH THn AMERICAN' AltMV IN

rUANCB, March 7.
In nnotl.cr portion of Lot mine than

tho sector north of Toul n bocho raid
on tho lienclies held by American troops
was gloriously repulsed. (Ten wouls
deleted.) Then) tronps, oceupylnn tho
third American area on tho
front, h:nn proved tho American
rnottlo as fully as havo ttulr brotlur-In-aim- s

at other points. Their occupa
tion of theso trenches Is oteiislbl for

but they aro 'dellM-rlii-
,

the Boods" In soldierly and wlcian-Mk- o

fashion
Tho raid occurred cmly Tun'.d.iy

morulnB and resulted In the lBnomInlou
retreat of the bocho forces, ilcplm their
sUDerlor numbers The American Ios.1 '

thn bocho loss
the to

enemv'M barrauo lire Innictea ino
majority
when n
wounded
the abrl.

of tho American ram.altles.
few were elthir killed or
by a Fhcll htrlkltic fair on'

There have been other Instances since
thn American of this sector In

with tho French
tho trun spirit of the United Sintns

troop", on the night of February 23

a small enemy attacking party was
driven eft at our wlro by rifle wire, On
February Ifi live enemy planes hovered
over our trenches and fired their ma-
chine guns. They wero driven
off by our own machlno guns.

On March 4 nn American patrol In
No Man's Land the enemy
wire nnd discovered n. bocho patrr.l

Thn ducked Into
shell craters and cut loose nt the passing
boches, killing tow and two
others who had been wounded The

nf thn ran Th
American party consisted fwords ile.
letert) The lmehn party totaled fl'le-- n

On tile Kanie date nn enemv plane 'cell-
ing to .attack thn American trrnh.-s- . wa'i
brought dnvn by French
guns, dropping In No Man's Land and
killing both occupants

An American
telephone wires thn same day had tho
,i ii.ru mit e.f Ida bands bv a
frnirment. but he was Ho!

resumed his work and success,
fully It. Ho has been cited
In u French army order, meaning that
thn War Cross will bo awarded him.
Ileforn the war Is over It looks as If a
special ship will bo required to carry
home the crosses earned by tho Amer-
ican Midlers.

In their raid cstcrday
morning the boches consisted of two
parties, coining from two directions.
Thev were repulsed by our

nnd rlllo fire, and retreat-
ed hastily leaving their losies In No
Man's Land.

During tho night of March 3 three
boche raids were on the
French lines, but all resulted hi the
enemy' defeat, despite
fighting Tho boches lost as
well ns killed and wounded. Thn Amer-
ican artillery tool; part In tho barrage
upon thn Ger-
mans. Tho general In command of the
French army with which theso troops
are has sent tho Ameri-
can field command his official

upon tho behavior of thn Ameri-
cans If tlio stuff bhown tlum far at
thieo dineKiit points on tho front b.
United Slates treiops Is nny ctlterlon of
future when the great Na-

tional Army is on the then good-b- s

boche and and a vlcloiy
for tho Allies In tho Held Is certain.

ITALY'S OBJECTS
OUTLINED BY ORLANDO

.Important That Neighbors Should Be

in Sympathy With In-

stitutions, Sayrf

WASHINGTON'. Marcr 7 rremlcr
Orlando's recent spireli In thn Iinllnn
Kciiato ai for lt

on th pulley nf
Italy, nccordlnc to olllclnl
trtmi 1'nm tltltt (iftr rimriti In tmlKtnl
circles, the dispatch' s nitit, tho firm
stand of the In ilrclnrliiB
thn e.tpllelt of Italy III favor
of other mthjee t to Austria
will commended Orlando l quoted ns

Italy Ih r her essential
alms nnd securlm; hrr on land
und sea.

"It N therefore ." itlil Or-
lando "that we should have- - ni nelchliori
friendly peopli- - In nvmnatliv with our

and elvlltr mon "
Orlando, nrrnrtllnK to the

also nhoued tbo necessity of
thn liilrundrrMnndliiK which were

rrci in tit iiuniiiii in 01 hit iii iiijiii-ii- l

western antiioltv lictvvce-i-i li.ilv nnd Slavic
raeen. He nirtlier ntiUd that the f-

llolencv nf thn liernmu mlllt.irv in -
I ciiui'' ii mi inr uiiwian piarc jinn nreri

t:ik'-- Into nnromit Ioiir am Italy.

SAYS PACKERS WANT

AUTOCRATIC INDUSTRY

was InslKiiirtcant, being i

far greater Preceding raid the AshaniCU 01' Appeal'

occupation
conjunction demonstrat-
ing

gloriously

approached

Americans

capturing

barbarians

ft

artilleryman repairing

shell
uninjured.

calmly
completed

attempted

thoroughly
machine-gu- n

attempted

linnd-to-han- d

prisoners

demoralized, retreating

congratu-
lations

happenings
Job,

Prusslanism.

WAR

Tcoplo
1'icmlcr

remarkable ibclara-tl'in- a

International
cilItrrntnn

(JovernnvM
Holldnrlty

natln'tiilltleH

protictlon

Important,
In-

stitutions
ellsp.itrhes.

ellmlnat--Ini- r

.

All'aiU
at Whro Hearinjr, Walsh

Charges

CHICAijo, March T.

"Tho organized pacl.cin of Amcilc.i.
afraid or nMiamid to mine here In per-
son, hired clever brnltu to come and
plead that ou keep Industry for
autocracv while the ho-d- of democracy
(lie IMittltug for freidom"

With thes- - Fiank P Walsh
launched his fin vl pica before Arbltri-to- r

Sninuel Aim buler hero today for the
packing hut.se.) enlnloves, ilrm.vnds ftir
an elght-ho- ilnv ami h.ilier pny

Walsh hurled denial nt tho packers'
stund that thn eight-ho- day would
endanger food production for tho army
of America and her allies. Ho bitterly
condemned the employers' pba that

unhealtb foe the national mo-
rale) during the war would follow nn
award of higher pay In the picking
Industry than obtain, d In oMnr plant

Several hiiidred iniplovf." from
were pre not to hear Wulh'H

words In their behalf
James O. Condon closed for the pack-

ers by eiuotlng authorities In Mipport
of tho claim that 7!) per cent of poverty
Is duo to other causes than low wages
uniy 2a per cent of the l.iboilng men
In tho United States, Condon argued,
enjoy nn eight or nine-ho- working
da).

Twcntv-oi- " per rent work fium sixty
to sixty-ftv- c houra and i2 per eint have

i a flfty-tlv- e to sixty hour week, while
of the coutitrs'H Industrial

labm Is on a llfts-llv- o hour basl", ho
claimed

Condon ni'vl-c- d tho nrbltrator tbo
packers wero willing to grant lf

pay fcT any work after fen hours,
lie of Judge Alschtiler, In case his
award fixed u basic number of hours
per day, that thn unskilled inplojes'
workd.i be made one hour longer than
for tho skilled, us In the building trades.

PHYSICIAN TO HELP UOY

Blames Disease for Alleged Theft of
Pockctbook

old,

book from Irmluln ml, of this
c lt A hearing wan scheduled, but thn
lihjfilclau nskeil tho pollen to turn
del to her cue t r hi'loulluV treat-me-

to relieve his of
trend.

Tha has St dance ami the
phjslelan believes she can cum his
moral". If not ailments The reciucst
was granted.

Eefje gampton !jop(
as( an &rti(ttc Centre

eleven GalleriesTHERE Hampton Shops', each
one devoted to the display Fur-
niture, but, as you wander through
them, it is the mere Furniture
itself that attracts your attention.

Rather will you be pleasantly
impressed with the constant evi-
dence that greets you of decorative
skill and ability. An odd Table
and Chair, instance, are all that
are needed to compose the main
lines of an unforgettable picture.
The attendant details, the inlaid
Caskets, the brazen Candlesticks,
the Vases and Plaques, the sense
of color and knowledge of histor-
ical styles shown in the surround-
ings suggest why the Hampton
Shops has won its reputation.

Decoration

RainpfoniSlmiJs;
i8eaM50rsritti

fertnaetrarrmGitfirtral
nauyork

Antiquities

SsiM
Furniture

STEAMSHIP ASHORE;

ALL OF CREW SAVED

Clf0ni1nliiiimi 'pMntnn TeiAi il I '

cr, Reached at Seaside Parle,
N. J. Rescue y3 Men

KHAHIUi: N .T, Manh.
Tlio steamslilp Hu ciuelmnn.i, of New

Yolk, camo ashore opposllo ave-

nue. Seaside rail;, durhiB lat night's
storm, ilua to n broken rudder. Tho
boat landed on tho beach at 3:10 a. in.
nnd at 3:1, a. m llfesavlnff crews under
tho direction of Coptalit McC.trthey, of

No. in, weic lemovlng lur crew
of tlilrty-clg- men Tho Suuiucliann.i
left Nc-- York on September "I loaded
with luerchandKo for rranre, Iielng u
tramp steamer 3f.O feet In lenstli. She
nuido several llurope.ui ports btforc
tllrtlnB on her return ojago to New
oik. She Is now loaded with chalk.
'I ho Susquehanna came nflmrn, land-

ing within ion (r?t r n,P reeked
'i nurinniiil Hint has been pounding to
lili cis on the beach for frrr.il je.ars.
The hhlp Is rqiilpptil with wireless,
naitit'il I in In ,im't, war and,
bavin? n Unlit i irgn, she can polbly
In' tlnatul when the liovermnent tucs nr.
rivo to glvo hir nnslstauc'n nt hlch tide.
This however, Is doubted by old citizens
who havo seen many wrecks here.

:
The icmoved from ship mako any at the

ii.cccucs-nuo- y excepting captain mlialty.
Ilnrlnvv, of New Vork, and the wireless
operator, who niv nmalnliig on board
ship for nny emergmcy that may arise.
Thn boat Is owned by the Susquehanna
Steamship Compan; , with an nillce on

r street, New Ycr! i)ri th" trip
to Ftancn tho Sn m linniin via1" disabled
for three days In the snuntarlno zone,
but arrived safe hi Fran. e without any
atticks. She, was fully repaired In ii
French port. On leaving nn Ungllsh
port for New Voik the gears vuro
again broken, but rcpa red, and no other
mishap occurred until tho boat reached
here Her crew Is composed of Ameri-
cans. Spanlanls anil Italians.

BALDWIN'S STOCKHOLDEU
OBJECTS TO DIRECTORS

Equal Votinjr Common and Pre-

ferred Demanded by J. M. Luntz
ut Annual Meeting

The' otherwise placid Mirfac of the
nuniinl meeting of stockholdeis of the
linldulu Loeomotlvo Works, held today
at inn omces o inn company, llroail
nnd Garden streets, was ruffled
by various objections to tho method of
according lepreyentatlon to holders of
common sloel, Tho objections, which
came from John M Luntz. of lliltlmore.
a letlred grocer, who owns 000 of the
200,000 shares nf common Mock, wete

with ccant consldeiatlon by
the other fifteen stockholders present

Mr. Luntz contended that the com-
plexion of the board of directors has
been conslMentlv In f.ivop of holders of
tho prefeired htoek, as against holders
of tho common. He pointed out that
me memners oi ino directorate an wero
heavy of preferred stock, whllo
holding onlv 117B shares of common,
antl that dividends wero on
preferred, while not on the common
An eoual votlna valun to both should
be given, he urged Thn suggestion met
with llttlo favor, nnd a motion which
he made, proposing that the salaries i

of ofllcers should bo cut In half, was
voted down.

Mr. Luntz also objected, with no
avail, to tho fact that officers ofcompany are officers In tho Standard
Steel Compan.v, a subsidiary.

Two new directors weio elected nt
tiiiuiictiiMin - tho meeting. They aro Harold T.March ,. - P.cno nf Now York, of tho banking firm ofLamp, th'tteeii jeitrH arreted White. Weld & Co. who succeeds hishem foi the alleged theft of a pocket- - narttic r. M. Weld. Mr. Weld
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having emend tho Government service,
Dr Thomas G. Ashton of Philadelphia,
was t'hoHiii to siice'ecd Guy 13. Tripp,
leslgticd Tbo old directors who were

am Albi II Johnson, William
I, Mistiu, Samuel Mclloberts, Samuel
M V.iuilaln, Samuel V Pryor, William
II. Carol, S.vilney 13 Hutchinson, Sidney
K Tjler, James Wilson Hayard und
It Dawson Coleman
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jellicoe-- s dismissal five MOKE AlVlliMUlN&
IS CALLED CALAMITY ,

lliEI ULUH AI i IW1"GeddesNew Firat Urd of British;
jvumirniiy, uccinrcii to ihou

Flouted Kntiro Fleet

LONDON, March 7. Admiral Sir j

.tolui tl. .Tclllcoe'a illsmlnsal from the
post nf Klrst Sea Lord last December
was tl KUliJect of uttaclm on Sir l.iio
Ueildes. I'lrtt Inrd of tho Admiralty.
In the Houe of Commonr. ,i

Sir IMwnrd f'aroti. thn former I'Ir"t
Lord of tho Admiralty, termeu u n,

national calamity. He asserted that
tho War Cabinet, of which he was nt
that t'uie a member, was not responsible,
nnd said thut naval officers protested
against it.

Admiral Sir lledworth Meut declared
that Sir Krlc Geddes had flouted tho
whole licet

Andrew rionar Law, ppokefman for
tho Government, explained how Pre-
mier Lloyd (ieorgo had summoneil him
tu the cabinet room Geddei was them
and said he had como to tho conclusion
that In tho public Interest thcro
bo this change.

Sir lldwnrd Carson. Interrupting Mr
Ilonnr Lvw, Interjected: "If I had con-
tinued to be Hrst Lotd I would cer.
l.iliily have re'lstcd tho removal ol
Admiral Jelllco."

Mr. llonar Law. rerumlng, r.ald- - "Sir
Uric told mo at tho samo tlmo that tlio
Mibject had not been mentioned to him
lor two months by tho Premier, nnd
that ho had come to the conclusion nb"o- -
lulel on his own Initiative" '

he l'lrst Loid norn said ho thought
llinf ll Hi,, fiilvl.., l.n uu lir
eeptcd by tho I'icmlcr It became tho de- - Mreee,
cl loll of th" Government. He would I.nUoy
like to ray that from thn einy ho uo- -
eepted office until Admlinl Jelllcoc left
the Admiralty no Miggestlem had been
nin.l. nr.) nn l,P.Kll, It'l ,1 lin.,11 llllt llllflll

crew was the ,i'ni to chango Ad- -

the

v.cs

ltars Trcsli Grain From Brewers
LllNDuN, March 7. Replying to a

nuenli.ii In the House of Commons. Sir
Gilbert Parker, representing the Food
Ministry, declared that until further or-

ders no fresh grain may bo used for
brewing

-- " 'mtnTrt i

Latest Casualty List Puts
Number of Dead in Toul

Raid at Twenty-tw- o

WASHINGTON, March

General Pershing hae icported

mno killed In nctlon, two teverely

fourteen Mlghtly wounded. The

five'

Privates Djer J. nird. uncle. M. A

Trcadmore, P.lchvvood, o,.March l.
Hfton Gather. Wlillo Ark,

March 1.

Ullery A Clilsm. Petersham, Mass.,
February 10.

Frank Wntczal . sister, Laut.a Dobzjk,

Jollct, IH, February "...
Wagoner Charles Cavanaugh

I II. k, Medford.
March i.

The severely wounded arc:
Cnrnornl Alnhonsus C. McCartl

Cnrneiiter l'ramlngliam,

friend,

February 3L "'' iinipn ci
Wheeler, Gllsum. N. H. February IS.

Tho slightly woundid arc:
rv.rnnfal William Carse. sller. M!s

Uva Carse, Vancouver,
C5- - Privates

11 February
John Hitch. 1130 Ninth

Fast St. IOtiK 111.. 1;
Pickens, r.nekdnle. Tew, March

I: llarrv Zoay menu. .wrs.

Moor. HI. Fast nighty-thir- d street, New-Yor-

cltv, Februiry 20: John Arda,
filend Charles HarrK Chelsea. Mi.
Febrnnrv CO: Charles Scohre. 509 Hfl- -

Itcg. U a I'atcnt (ilttce

Mass.,

Private

March

2; Gcoreo Loran, Cleveland, Tenn.
Jinrcn J, nnn xci aiii, rrlenj. vri,i !.... urn f...ii. ,.. .. . '"SIin- - uum my ftirtcl, t;!,
eaco. March 3.

Th" leportlmr of twe prlvnten 1jMfa
imil one Rllnhtly wounded Marrli t brine.

total ,o,l illl.tu r,t II... ?'tho date of th.
German nttnek nil nn American Irenet,
uenr Toul to thrco llcutcnnts nml nn(,
lenu incii i.iiilmii i, nu ciiHllll, on3 lntenant nnd slUeen men wttinf
m1 and eleven men nightly wounded

.leiReanl Forest Watson of Ketitn.' 11
O, was nccinentiiiiy Killed March 3 ikJ
War Department was ndvlted ted.
Nn eh tails wero given, t in fr.it,..,''

nnd deaths from natural causes ulto were re- -
dcnil ",uu- -

Oal:.

rgeant liarry uarper, .v.,r, JJuf.,,
Cal , pneumonia, nnd Privates Saniusi n

ll., J.MIIIIVII. . i w, htiA ,... V llrllll. Vi.l......
scirlet fever. w

POTTPVILLH, l'a March
vllle's flrt soldier sacrificed to
Claude W Schnck, n member of

P. 10.1d nt Camp ian.
cock, Ga. His parents, Mr. and Mrs
Flmer Schock, receive.! a leleEr.m i.... .I.., I, U
stniuiK I'i'Cfc " "i,u iiiu ne'iiiorrhairis
ro owiriK an ii"-iuu'- ,u ino oasfi fcf- t-

ffl

.)!.,! e.n...

plt.it. comrades say u w Jj
... Mu, ' thn result of Injuries received In a rent rl:,,, 'for.tb.ill game. A brother. Paul f li

C,

II

Schocl:, Is In tho navy

BELGIAN ROYS DEPORTED
WASHINGTON. March 7 Germany I

Ii now deporting boys from r.clglum .,
wen ns umei i . ..vv.-iuui- 10 ueirlan .

un Inrnrmntlnn tnrlnv..,.u. .,lll-.- . 1ln,)n IV.I.,.. .
p.nill'1 vmentii ,..,. .iitit.-.r- i nnd ft

half vcnr arc Included, while in the
Mons district about "00 boys of fourteen

land fifteen years havo been sent Intonermanv. De'tructlon of Industrie. ...
I carrying away of nil rail supplies con-- i

Untie.
comb nvenue Detiolt March ?.'. James . ,
r Collins. Gadsnn. Ma Fehnmrv 26; vill ?gt Social Evils fFugene D. Deutsch. Frazen Minn , March

J Gratton nennlngton VI.. mlj1;Vrrgan".onD,oencaoen13bat 5g; f
Ma-c- h .1 : Rolf L. Chrlstlanson Reading, nj"" rtfi;lt , i,enK organized by iff J
Mass March .1; Herman GiiMnfon, v ur. Zed Hetzel Copp. pastor o! ''
friend. Ludwlg Gustnfson. Proctor, Vt , Calvary Presbyterian Church, Camacn, '
Fehniary 27: Chnrles S Gordon, friend has as Its platform the slogan, "Makt I

John M Parcel, Centervllle la March tho world safe for democracy." ,'

STOP
PAYING 60c A LB.

FOR BUTTER
SAVE
SAVE

26 cents on every pound of butter you use, either on the
table or in cooking.
the fats for the fighters. Help win the war by conserving
our rapidly diminishing supply of animal fats.

TRADE MARK

NUT BUTTER
The Pure Table Butter

34c a Pound
Print

Fnclneers.

rurloughed

34c
Free Delivery by Parcel Post in 5-l- b. Lots

This delicious delicacy is made entirely of the pure
white meat of the cocoanut and the finest fats extracted
from the peanut, churned with perfectly pasteurized milk
from the best dairy section of the country. On the table
or in cooking, the most critical cannot distinguish it from
the most expensive butter.

Delicious Economical Wholesome
Contains No Animal Fats, and, Unlike Many Nut Butters, First

Prize Is Free From Benzoate of Soda
Sold by all the leading grocers in New York city,
including those who cater only to the wealthy.

FREE! FREE!
We Will Give, Absolutely Free,
to Every Purchaser a Beautiful

William A .Rogers, Ltd., ButterKnife

BALLOONS FOR THE CHILDREN
to celebrate the

OPENING
This

Friday and Saturday
of the v

FIRST PRIZE
...
NUT BUTTER STORE

Itnn Ttnni-- aaa asa

Below Market 5 bOUlKl TCIltll Stt, . tHrmmt affAaTaMAJMaiafflameiA ttW 1.

Opp. Childs'
uesiaurani

'r'X; TrjdfkP fSm. i.f. rrrwmrrrTZ?",??,rBnow.., ....-.- :
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